
KEVIN WHITE, AWARD-WINNING AUTHOR 

& SPEAKER 
 

ARE YOU CONSIDERING BOOKING A GUEST SPEAKER FOR YOUR 

GROUP? 

 

READ WHAT OTHER PEOPLE HAVE SAID ABOUT DR. WHITE’S 

AMAZING TALKS 

 
 

“Dr. White’s talk was VERY informative and HIGHLY entertaining. He injected just the right amount humour into 

his talk to keep the audience on their toes! It would be wonderful if everyone could hear him speak, both those with 

fibro and those who just need to learn more. Thank you so much, Dr. White, for taking Fibromyalgia on the road!” 
      Kathy Zador, Group Leader, Fibromyalgia Support Group,  

Kitchener-Waterloo, Canada 

 
“We’d never before invited the same speaker back two years in a row. But everyone loved Dr. White SO MUCH we 

immediately booked him again for next year.” Jeanne Hambleton, Leader, Folly Pogs FM Research, UK 

Coordinator, Annual Fibromyalgia Conference, Chichester, UK 

 
“You have such a heart-warming and down-to-earth presence. Everyone loved hearing you speak.” 

Simon Stuart, Assistant Coordinator, Annual Fibromyalgia Conference, 

Chichester, UK 

 
“Dr. White is a genius!  He combines comedy, music and magic into his presentations to make them more 

informative and entertaining than any of us EVER thought possible. And, being a world leader in fibro research, he 

definitely knows his stuff!”    Attendee, Annual Fibromyalgia Conference Weekend 

Chichester, UK 
 
“Would you be willing to come back and speak to us again? Everyone here would LOVE to hear you again.” 
      Tamara Murray, Group Leader,  

Fibromyalgia Support Group, Windsor, Canada 

 
“Thanks so much, Dr. White. Your talk was wonderful, as always!” 

Susan Monaco, Group Leader, Fibromyalgia Support Group,  

Mississauga, Canada 

 
Thank you!  Kevin.  We really enjoyed your talk and learned quite a bit from it about Fibromyalgia.  We very much 

appreciate your promotion of Fibromyalgia awareness, which is the best support that people with FM can get.  We 

certainly will keep in touch.   Alice Tsoi, Group Leader, Fibromyalgia Support Group,  

Toronto, Canada 

 

Comments re: Dr. White on YouTube:  
 “You’re a nut, Dr. White! But I mean that in a good way. Thanks so much for your sense of humour.” 

 “Everyone with fibromyalgia and everyone who knows someone with fibromyalgia need to hear this guy!” 

 “I’ve never laughed so hard.” 

 “Thank you! I wish you were my doctor.” 

 “Just finished listening to your talk. Thank you Doc, you are brilliant!” 

 “It's encouraging to know someone is fighting for us! Thank you, Dr. White! :)” 

 

 

CONTACT ME IF YOU’D LIKE TO DISCUSS BOOKING ME AS A GUEST SPEAKER 

dr.kpwhite@wortleyroadbooks.com  519-266-3764  866-711-3511 

Visit my website and order your copy of my award-winning book at http://thefibrofog.com 

mailto:dr.kpwhite@wortleyroadbooks.com
http://thefibrofog.com/

